
A Note to the Applicant 

The student for whom this award is named strode STA’s halls in a garish tie, carrying minimal textbooks with 

his hefty recreational reading. He was a championship debater and All-State trumpeter who played on the 

baseball, track, ski, and football teams, and was active in student government. In his valedictory speech, he 

urged us to be grateful if only for the gift of not having been born a frog. Bound to succeed in whatever path he 

chose, he pursued service over fame or fortune.  

Throughout his life, he was a study in contrasts with a puckish sense of humor. After receiving the Naval 

Academy’s award for outstanding achievement in navigation, he joined The Flat Earth Society. After sporting a 

Nuke the Whales bumper sticker for a decade, he bought an environmentally-friendly Tesla. He was a world 

traveler, opera devotee, and lover of esoteric literature. As his wife, Anne, put it, “Kevin lived a hundred-year 

life in sixty-one years.”  

He so valued his STA education that he was inducted into the Hall of Honor in 2016 for his sustained support. 

Accordingly, it was at a Catholic high school, Loyola Academy in Wilmette, Illinois, that he brought his 

academic life full circle. Any university would have welcomed him, but he wanted to help younger students. As 

he put it, "I want to catch kids before they turn off to math and science. I want them to see that it is fun, and they 

can do it." One former pupil, heart-broken at the loss of his best teacher, mentor, and friend, recounts how Kevin 

not only attended his hockey games but included a question on the final exam around the physics of his 

championship-winning goal.  

To truly understand Kevin Warnke, you need to watch him in action, as filmed teaching a class at home in 

January 2021 during the pandemic at https://www.wenbanfh.com/obituaries/Kevin-Christopher-

Warnke?obId=19962096 . (Go to the Tribute Wall tab and click the window showing a picture of Kevin next to 

some white roses.) Then consider this essay question (500 words max): If you had a year of financial security 

in which to do anything you wanted with your talents and interests, what one thing would you attempt 

and why?  
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